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! 44JUNE 2, 1900. To 'Be orwas UUe a thunderstorm and earth-
he thought they would recognize the 

that had overhauled and upset
announced that Raymond Fox, M. P. the Chiltern Hundred» „ e.M PhM in I their appropriate eplthete, which no hui ry up and exP criminal— wreak their vengeance upon him.
SSwassm* L-isa^-s
r/h Sr^^S had ne-^wÔ™ Xr^K”yK«- W?h‘? ^Raymond could hardly And

£SÆ fromtrvïng" ïuuM w^Ugh^er and badiea.pt.Aon Waterford and Galway, -he-City o >lpllln _ he hesitated and I ** « -«* ^
from his political duties to society friv put In their way ; but he Hbeou™ Well not to digress, Clare Is the stammered. __ PhU 6tun„ uaaty a piece of work for a lady : he After a Cold I -mas completel?
aimes, had herself developed an ab- ntn' after a job himself. He app d (iud when Kaymond “Thl! is no laugh- could not think of permitting It : le derum by a cold. My son persuaded
sorbing Interest In politics, and was I for the post, y ’ d .. and Pox held up his right hand in that '7°ud e ■ fhi8 must get some one else to do It. mt t0 lake Hood's Sarsaparilla and after
frequently to be seen dining In the gorra he hasgot what^he asked^ and faflhlou be was meaning ‘D ^ ^ Z7 The Sister told him there was no one „se of too bottle,. I found 1 vas

sr vs?-«-f T^.r.rrsir, ». - ■ «i*»»,:vr"S r». si,r»V’r;.*al •» <*-** *-■ a-
mondopenhlseloquentllpsforflveor and shivered hUp^pe t P av the Lon. from the back of the hall. d , am,” shouted Phil, such a delicate place must be too shock-
ten minutes. Lnoaoers'- I'll wait till I hear It from “ Boys av Clare ! „ Bo,“ hP glveB ln to It ! Away wld mg to your sensibility. ” I assure

s; business
Karrn:‘.v." ...».. rwa ‘f ™ I college
sired to have as a son In law a man I hadn t B f yourself, his arms firmly and said ln a calm I y and aB he was. Morlarity was many years ago, but 1 have never
who could do the same. He had made Moreover, beres a letter^y , I one .. j beg a hearing for my gemd plucky and ^ -We're lost forgotten it Your Church, sir Is «'.m;
It the sole condition of his consent to I Phil, with I fr[end Phil Foy. He has, no doubt, I murmured “ they'll break wonderful ln Its humanitarian work— I i,„, nnsuperior: _
the engagement that Raymond should there s news In it and “me news of Importance " b^ne in our bodies '' ^ Z° for the love of God, as the Sisters *' T'M'ÏKr»^?,
leave Parliament till he had put him- Ihll^e°* He saw the bold -Ye need beg nothing for me, young I y rush for the platform, say, and 1 believe them. Attachment I 8. Typewriting, «.civil Tole^raSuMoi
self In a position of Independence by and read man,” said Poll “ Keep all J“tbegr LndhthB 8Te«ard of the Chiltern Hun- to* religious duty seems to P6"*'3® th8eS^tTt™a*n mourn, and tu« om»r‘d.
exercise of his profession. I ®Lgna “ n" lt . .. r hope to stand I gary for the British Government. M _tood there facing the tumult, your entire body. This morning, I pertinents ai any time. M ^

Raymond had been the I these words over I can speak to the boys av Clare without I ^r^thlng to hopug lnr n0w but Lid and disagreeable as was the |
Irish bar, but had never practic . I g y account of yer favor, Mr Raymond Fox. they'd find out their mistake after weather,! saw numbers of hard-worked . _D admittf.ii at any timk I
He felt confident, however, that a 1 day next and give tnem an a • A 8hout of approbation went up. that they a nna give servant girls and delicate young ladles »tudknt_a^^^^
would be plain sailing. He had at I ™y steward shlp^^ ^LTs one on " Bravo, Phil ! Go on, Phil ! Right I ^'""“^famongthe martyrs. The on their way to church, with their 
talned a reputation as an orator an I r g g hlch mJ frlenda wm have I ve are ! Ye were heard In the Coun y I form 0f dying for one’s country prayer books. Your Church, sir, ex- I flf ,/J(j
all round clever fellow, was aUoa pop- I acco .,on„ratuiate me and I hope Clare before he was cradled, - d bB t(|}bB k[lled by mistake erts a powerful Influence on its mem-1 vrf ‘ hthatkohii ont.

.Ji:ïïîs““ K.ïïSi«. i», » —» «* •» "" ;s ..«sKfs;E-$s
HSrE Êïlüîlifl

r.:xu.:isïgr* s-s-arar*/i!-1 w* «ft^ruz- B mltl„„ „,,hM,i1sssKF—5“Si“we'M find a seat you «n fight lor m. ^^“^eVed the town In a wag- John he was ^nounclngyounglox Jo«^ e lla8hlng, Catholic doctrine that our Informant I
1 suppose Mid Clare Is sale our ^ and a brass band play whom he had himself ™»de ra"d; f‘0°r martvrdom and thinking of suggested an introduction to Rew

p"v-.»» rat&r.^bttsjr »s«sti «drw»», k-i • ^
Clare was sale, and promised g waving his hat, and proud more. thp I ati hl! wtlH qwUQff around and pro an offer that the mayor gladly accepted, i ()wen 8ound. ont., u not omy .««

fluence in that quarter." So they boys ’ when I ^«kto-nighty I know hanged^rantlc^y Raymond-B lh,.m glad to be on the safe side of It. lumlere.____ _______________
SS* Se wlhnthoTellated,°?ogrc^ ^t mind giving triumphal entry to the tune of Brian ^-To the Ration,” ^ M^Cuddlhy THEJJOUL.

suit with Molly and Molly’s father as to y0U'h",6‘rafLefP 7have a couple " Boys of Clare,” went on Phil when - Drive like the devil an’ youJlcatch certaln spiritual sub-

•r:°u\rt^Ph scJ'»«? =aî-o-^
m London, and in fact, app^ in a accepted British gold and taken an of them l„, or they'll be alter you. Lely KpabTe of division,and couse .
very backward corner of the papers, I street ail y S th d nd raln I ftce under the Government. I Thus their lives were saved, b\it yt, incorruptible and immortal. Ibut copied into a more prominent pos- Besa“b' dthe accUmatioas that would A howl of execration went °P, Raymond's reputation was beyond sal hn ‘ly prlncPpal actions, one In■ L;- "Z,"I;::-,:”f fLit... 
mon in the Dublin and Irishi proviu- avd e ho the ^“'^‘wiodows. They believed it already Raymond vayon. Of course, the business was £ tPhe Jer external, in both ZT.ZWiV
cial, press it produced, as you shall come thro gn p to stood as one thunderstruck, the» explained and cleared up and under- represents the Divine es I........ . rOTiwmJ.irw.
bear, a ruction such « ‘heparty never Rayrnond^struggled^t He had laUghed carelessly. p .. stood by most people, and by them °LCe of which It Is an emanation. Its
dreamed of on the day when the lead I Eake hands right and left. He -• Certainly not. I retire from_Parli treated as aj0ke. But it is not » g°0|l lnternal action consists ln the opera . ___ nnT T mH
and the whip decided that Fox g I moreover to trv to remember I ament to devote myself to practicei I tWng to be the butt of a joke if you intellect and will by which it gj JEROMES C0LLE3B,safely go, and that the seat was safe h^' LdyBnames ft was somewhat the bar. I would ask myoldmcndl^^ ^ be tak BOrlously and aim at ‘^"ws and loves, and in this it repre- - BERLIN. ONT.
for Morlarity. “onfuslng but he bore lt well. There Phil Foy the grounds he has for the bel an M. P And then away up Blessed Trinity : its external 0omI,lete 0la..le»l, vi.iio-onbieai «4

Now, be it known to you that Ray- -onlus ng whom he remem monstrous accusation." = the country there were people who con(il9t8 ln the .max of its es oS.un.erola1 Oonrje..,»nortli-nd
mond Fox owed tbBt ffhe^hUlside Uered. but did not see. Where was - Tis in all \ha l^weckfiT I neVer ltStenm 7 mmd Foxwau e™CH lntp the body by which ,ep.re‘ For further particular, .only i®- 
simply to the favor of the hllRld I p , Where were these sturdy Tis copied in the DobUu weeklies. 11 Th(,y Wiire told that Raymond t ox wan I 8„,lt8 th(. CrHatnr. The Internal action | hev. thk... hhet*. Pre.Hen«
men.” . I battalions who with swinging shilla- have it ln black and white, and you I not in recelpt of a Government salary, the gnul lg the moat natural and the

This section of the ^ah“ at a time of stress, had cleared the own letter, moreover, young man say ftnd th(lt his stewardship was only a. Moat nobh» and is capable in Itself of
though disavowing all p“l' “ ° « J Market Square of hie opponents, prov- ing how youd come and tell us ho matter of form, and that he Warn ,.ndleEB duration, but owing to the ç p|pmens çur- yon when
agitation in Javor. "LL’^LRuof ing that “ physical force ” doctrines you got the stewardship. tha poaltlon beyond a week. aouVa Immersion In the body this oper- V Wt. LlemeilS ail .tahih A.k
ures, tound themselves in a posit oi | log w ^ y t mere theoretical ? Raymond passed his hand over h I lt w u now,” they would eay, with tl becomes broken and intermittent. F Mineral uu-n-. Tn.uiHamiH cured 
delightful supremacy. m« hr, w cleared when at length he forehead in a dazed way. The outlock • ,, An’ so he Th external action, however, is the * PathS ?rallLnAddr988 1

liy, a»inWiii,.c.„ J1”1”, c_bd ,0 t here was the veteran Phil, well to th e | were snak »ng ihal. »hi.."UV0 he had gettln' It? It tuk Phil >u> perpetual and unceasing, couimencmg g DK. J. G. WilliE.
notice, and saying they dl89'R“t“ I b"ck wlth hla stalwarts around him a suggestive fashion. Morlarity, who h boys to strike terror ln his p the moment of Infusion and ending r
vote at ,0“d '^d «fin some sTx rows deep. Phil leaned on was a bit of a wag, wac cruel enough ^ „ only when the body Is unable to receive M
Xquentstytebÿthè rival candidates the top of his blackthorn. Every man to whlsper^^ ^ ymj Bpoko of Raymond Is happily married to any further Influx^ In ‘^teTecmaî U
-d their backerst There w«B e carried one Raymond -, influencing on my behalf ?” and then Molly and a » at «he^ -^tiSn’oUhe soul for which it was ^

would go to the scaffold for his conn- ^ sad at losing t”elr can jud'ge nfust be the figment of a
try. That clinched the matter. I » J ? I disordered imagination.

There were two or three objectorB, I chosen one. hat thfl„ His manner was haughty in the ex
but old Phil carried all objection down. I . « undertones he I treme ; unconsciously he tell into an
The word was given ln the right quar-1 were ^« understood “eir grimness. English accent, which quite unwilling 
ter and Raymond headed the PoUr k I - 'Tis a group of Islands somewhere ly he had contracted at St. Stephens, 
was on Phil s support that hewas rec I g Eagt he,g made governor 1 The audience resented both the Eng
0”linh LhMorUrtPty°at the bye Section. of,” said one. “ I don't rightly know lish accent and the hauteur of his man- 

the»» deye the totWlDK Beene 1 "»ere'hey er”. »ut ’tie . fine eel.ry 1 nee. Lkten (o thfl EogU,h bum hewn of

tage was the residence of I hil Foy, I said anot , . „ d. thc I ls . Send him back to where he came

SÏSKSSÜSSSI. S;“
;;rfiTrzrhys»-:X rfVi»yA-*yt,aiir!;hL.„,. », F., ..
• ^ ssHsssr'ti» s*~■fiontefi In ..MW ^ ro/nd no d.nbt t. in. Bn .«« Y.« ■»«« »«• he.nl -
w.r?™ Phil was always on the eutloek 1 nia eeetasa and hanging acme el hie 1 |MDed atteulleoly to hear, and

IMlm. rose and a,.he. and PMI, holding the dtwnnent to th.

«. . S-dl, «,—« «».• ». SSÆTÆTaln* en ,ÏÏ ,h.t V B.r-d
had hardly recovered from ye . „ J the conclusion that some Fox has been appointed to the

"No chance of war at all Pbll, jump Kd, d d k blot 0n the stewardship of the Chiltern Hundreds.

““ VE than,.. w h.e «!»' “I SSXaXJST-SKS gUnVT.".^"S «SU

1 right hand, and then, shaking nis 
I ‘f EvenRaymoLîand Zlarlty looked I a E

on him coldly, though he had «P^en you re standln n a minute or two
flatteringly of them both. "Too Phil waved hla hand at his too min 

> ln",? .. pM1 _.nltantlv 1 bad " they thought, “ to saddle us tant supporters and assumed a calmly
“ Hoorah ! said old Phil exultantly, i osa, -T , chairman ” But judicial manner.

“ ‘be boy was too good for them. He wlth,^ mamber| believing he “ The vilest criminal,” he said, is
belongs to us by rights. I ., be all right, sprang to his I not condemned without a bearing.

" Houtd on till ye hear all,’ 6Bld would soon ne au rignt. spr Hou|d t00guea, au avye. Misther
Denny, and he shook blfl^lndLiT- and flinging out his fight arm struck Raymond Fox, now ls yer time to
ously ; “ Ï® were too confidln and »is and^ mngmg » opening of «pake out an’ clear yer character,
ily taken in, Phil. Hear to this - an attitude s utame p s But Phll'a dignity was utterly upset
Running his finger down the column, Wg11«^®Bt o( the Banner County,” he by the sudden convulsion that shook

^Vunt^ape^nnonucethe | .ald^ thrilùng musical ton-f thon I the platform, a storm of laughter that

cHpt to cBe.” -IfThat is the question that concerns every 
mortal: whether it is better to be half ill» 
nervous, worn out, or to be well, strong, 
cheerful and useful. The latter condition 
will be yours if you take Hood s Sarsapa
rilla, America's Greatest Blood Medicine,
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|JPLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION
Can he Seen nt our 
DUN DAS SlBKET.

SMITH BROTHERS
Sanitary Plumber» and Heating 

Engineers 
LONDON, - ONTARIO.

Bole AlfeuU for Peerle»» Wafer He» ere. 
Twlenhoo#» Mbt

Wnreroome,

Hans An
dersen has a 
story of a Inif- 
fa1o that 
scorned the 

Hakes.

FATHER LALUMIERE CONVERT-
ED

A ltnow-NothluK Iaoader.

“Pouf,” he 
snorted, “I 
can blow you

■
good hooks fob walk.

The recent issue from Tho Riverside 
of the - Life of Hanni- 
reminds The Southern

m We shnnM he pleased U> supply any’of the

ESS-Ei;#^
- the Snored Heart, I,y Archh shop Wskh 

(cloth), 40 cents i Catholic Belief (paper) 
25 cents, cloth (strongly bound) 60 cents. 
Address : Thus. Cufley, Oatholio.Kecobd 
office, ieondon. Ontario

Press, Boston, 
bal Hamlin ”
Messenger of the strange turns in the ____
life of another Hamlin, also of Boston, i ——c;m you
nnd not improbably a more or less re me?i;ld the flakes kept fulling. LI- 
mote member of the statesman’s fam- ii„g, until the ImfTalo was almost buried,

and the hunter slipped along the 
trust and made him an easy prey.

another hunter who hunts to 
his victim

away 
breath, what

do to

::ily
Daring the Know Nothing excite

ment ln Massachussetts, many years Thctv's
«go, this Mr. Hamlin, with N P. Banks ',,L<','if a folly like that of the buffalo 
and others, was a member of the com- Allllvrsv,Vs flihle. It;s a little thing 
mlttee appointed by the Legislature to P) |,uve tha, uneasv feeling in the st-m- 
examlno the inside workings of the „v)l after eating. Sour risings nn.l lieleli- 
convents—the " Smelling Committee jllg are also reckoned little flung-. '<t 
It was afterward nicknamed, because tlu-se little things are aiming tin: mt 
one&of Vto members raised the lid of a marks ..f aiS
pot ln a convent kitchen, and stuck ,p .()))_ t)f themselves they may not 
his nose In to smell the contents. ^ |)Ut if desjiisvil they may open a 
This “ Smelling Committee visited t)’ . ,,, some deadly disease,
every room in the convents, from gar- I j)on'{ neglect the first sympt^
ret to cellar, and every cupboard, indigestion or “ stomach trou >w." Hie 
sink and what not had to come under timelv use of Dr. Pierce’» ( .olden Medi- 
M inspection. They had a duty to cal I ii-vvry avert at, ;on; = 

perform, and they certatnyperformed Baiiger --b of Lgestion
that duty honestly and ^‘hfully , but ^ mltrition, excepting cancer, 
the failure to discover anything amiss N, a Ncimn the ceutiratiii Irish comedian
was very mortifying to them, and the ..r^W™ simt cumdeii. n. R,
committee became the butt of the few write» ^olmi'aa îmè-iné- me a had 
Catholic papers then published ln this tollch „r dreaded disease mih-d dy»,««.ra. 
country. We do not know how U was "i kS,:
with the other members of the commit Tht.„t,.r, phiiadeinhia. m tin heiaon n™. • 
tee, but a more relined, gallant, or IS S “ i',h3
kind-hearted gentleman than Mr. n, i,nd, thank r,<„i. with «««1 results 
Hamlin would be hard to find. Doctor l’icrcc’s Pleasant Pelleta arc a

Years afterward, Mr. Hamlin was an j epvnfm for liiliousiie 
officer of the Federal army ln the south, 
and was so severely wounded in the 
groin that his life was almost despaired 
of. As a last resort, he was taken to 
the hospital of the Sisters of Charity in 
New Orleans. Telling the story after
ward to an acquaintance ln"Mllwaukee,

JSelle. Cl)iniph -ind FoalB of Bc6t 
Quality AddroBS,
Old KatabliBhed __

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
IHE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Cinclnnatl.O.

fo-^JBELLS.
mmsmsm
dCSSN CHIMES ETr.CATALOGUElKRICES U1EE.

Church B

e ;
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.
lùurth mnLleiR

CHIMES 
&. PEALS

otipor mid tin only. T,mis, etc., Iree.
NE BELL FOUNDRY, Baltin!ore.MO.

t.urfii al Kamndry

CHURCH BELLS
■Purest <*

Mi^SH A

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
1imssmm

m&æz
London. Ont. ________ ___ ____________ _____

ip

™Thls,",bsal dV/e^y!1’ with a grin j | Cuddihy.’’ 

‘ • Misther „
us all to vote for, and what s more get 

skulls cracked for, he has resigned 
his sate, that’s all. ”

iff me. That made matters worse
SACRED PICTURES.

in stock some really nice 
colored erayous of the Sacred Heart of demis 
and of the Sacred Heart of Mary -sir.e, 12x 
w Price, 50 cents each. Good value at 
ïhàt Heure. Same size, steel engravings, 75 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel engrav
ing), $1.51) each.

ST. ANTHONY OFTADUA 
Colored pictures of St. Anthony of Padua 

—size, 121x164—at 26 cents each.
Cash to accompany orders. Address t 

Thos. Coffey, Cathouo IRboobd Office, 
London, Ontario Canada
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